
thev ?exbeT, I

ribaldry -- is abouVlo end. , Yciterday'A of the deput ation ?asf by tivtel repre stacks, arid V16u obstacles ul.th Stiineihavempdea the. subscriptions v.Tork trai no ordinary occurrcnte j eve-- .

xt thing hid bcerr planned and the Bri
ffiskecrxtarj iflVwasL.brouht

' , fn to hear how well mybrd cockl act
I -- the Tory, and what could be drawn from J

v

- tne majority ai 10 tne sine wnrn in? uuc- -

rior measure would be taken Bleeckerj
trhoU said tcTbe chosen bjra feud owned
by Van Uanselleart who is not far reroo '

r ved from a state ofidtotUm hi hi
lect jvho is ib general a pretty decent

. man, one who mixes but little in debate,
but when he does scemi little able to rem

-- his I'egasiiCexclat m cd y est e rd ay, I fe el
refcictd to behold the signs of the times,

licences vrriuallv acknowledjted their impolicy:
complain that ibe conunerce of theast J9 en- -

(joyed i by an exclasfve'rabnopoly tbar the
tendency f the Urders in uojincti is 10 jgrce
America otion her dwu' reaources'and obpge
her to becqme a Manufactinjj N'ation'i that
ii me pieacjDi ;tcin is peraistco ju, iuuMuUi
of UfiorwaMudiespectableethanics w M be
deprived pf therifre$eirt;jjrecariousand pafj
nal eroployment tliat : tberetorean nuraaie
addreia be Dreiented a both llouaea oijPariia- -

ifient : for sfrepear of the Orders, in
Council; ' L X

"4v.;t
a Very'Wte' from-Eoglan- d

t - '
' tfexMrii May IB f

fast sailing' ship TridenU apUfir--
man,Tn 23 day s'frpm Grenoct; bVi ngi

Jjing- Lbndonr papers to .u.X:-A,:- t
ljy. ,Ve dii norfind that war Jias; been

! as yet declared' between JKussia.fanjd
France ; although greaVprepagatipnsi

lapparentty for sdeh an cventwer
; miking on both sides., iQvM
I The following are the roo3t imp6r- -

itant articles bur papers contain. ' r
j jx

IX)NbON. APRIL M. ; V
It is --said that an Austrian messcn

ger has arrive'd with dispatches, and
he is also the bearer of presents. trr'tKe'
Prince Regent, on die occasion' of hjs
investment with thcfull powers of trie
British Crown. ( yi

Northern Ifar. . Letters from Uiga,
of she16th Marcb, state that the-E- m

peror Alexander was expected soon
to join the army, should no satisfacto
ry adjustment take place with France.
The Generals appointed to command-- !

under his M ajesty were W itgenstein,
Kutusow, and; Essen. A report hidi

, reached Higa, as the pose was depart-!in- g,

that the Russian troops had en-enter- ed

the Prussian territory.Let-ter- s

of various dates had been, receiv-
ed from St. Petersburg. Trodpsrcbn-tinue- d

to pass through that city day

f '

JPRIL 15.
Report says, that Mr. Ruff, who is

the bearer of dispatches to "Mr.' Fos
tcr, carries out proposals of avery
conciliatory nature, which are expects
ed to remove manyx)! tnepmerences
betweeo our government ana tne
States. f ' -

Some
s

adv ices say an Embargabaa
beep laid on all the ports ofJF ranee

APRIL 16 J

Disturbance at Sheflidd.ZliU with
extreme, regret that we communicate
another of those instances in which a
misguided populace commit acts pf
outrage, ;- - thus aggravating i thceyii
which they would remove or alleviate.
The following letter was received this
morning by one of "the first ShclfrekM

iiuuVJ 1 ttti vavj( ? v. ; t
' SbeJpelJ, ApiZ U. j:

1 amtn the midst of Rioters and S jl&ei's
and not vithcur fears of the windows, &6 be-

ing destroyed where 1 am writing. The riot-
ers have taken and destroyed 'the arms at the
magazine, Uc The price of provisions is the
Ciuse. I leave the letter open to give yu iurj
tber part cuhrs- - . i .Mi ).

Ligbt oclatl at M'gbtA Cannon, planted,
loaded with grape, in front f the windows-s- old

iei coming from all partsa dreadful
night expected.' but a more dreadlurSatuiday,
bein;; market day.",- -

m
' C, :u -

From Manchester w received ac-
counts this morning, which .state that
the town had been quiet since Wed-
nesday ; but more effectually to pre

ivent a renewal of theKiots, the Con.--

stables, by direction bt the Magis
trates,have ordered all public houses I

to be shut by 7 o clock in the evep.ing;
The Levee Garleton House was

this day verv fully attended bv Minis
ters ot both parlies. We understand".

Regent was presented by the noblei
men and gentlemen to whom thfs,im4
portant duty was entrusted aup vye;

are told they were very graciously ..re-

ceived with unusual condescension. H

The French papers state; that they
nave uu.twu nen marenmgto tne
Oder and Vistula-- 50,000 in tamps
of reserve 300,000 in the Peninsula
and 50 battalions of infantry andtobo
cavairy on tneir marcn tox remtorce
them. .

'V :' U .,

London, AprjllG, halffiat 7JelftU:,
Since receiving the ShelHeidneiySi

we have the pain of hearing that thjere
have been commotions not lessee ri- -

;ous at Stockport.and Macclesfieldi
At Stockport houses Vere set da nre"
byihe poDulace.S

i- -

lAtrivalof,the Hometl;
1

.n'Last eyenlngamved "at this port
lc V' States' 6loop:ofIwar6rnet,'
Captain Liwrence in .21 dayk from;
Cherburg, .withidispatches! from AfrV
Barlow, pur Jl
goyernniectXiif H

. vuu juwTcucc4eis -- raris on tne
2ist'Aprii; and Cherburg oiv tnerthl- -

auuiu pomejy ravorea us jvith a hie
ofParis'napers W the3d ulu whichi

1 see glad omens lhatthe reign of thepry
and vain nhtloso'phy is abtmt to expire J

the, people Arill shortly spcaK such a lan
ugo " njake yu tremble. They;
vruiSpesxin wiuour, luai ntu iuc
heavens from Maine todbrgb, from

; ihe Atlantic to the Mississippi Gov.
. Wright replied to this maViacal fant in

tne spirit of an'honest man.. MrtDlecck;
. cr-fel-t sore under the lash of btsindigna-tio- n,

end explained that hiionenace did
hot mean civil wart but. merely ousting
ihe majority from, their seats It is not
easy to decide whether the attack was
more enomous or the explanation more
pitiful. - ,

'
.

v My lord in wax seems 'of Jate jio e
Tince a great disposition tobecome reli-

gious- He ..mixes theology generally
viih his politics. It was he who' yeste-

rday introduced the signs of the times as
portendingjome dire calamity. r
Grundy sd, after he and Bleecker had
been exercising their talent at augury
that we read in the latter timet there
should come false prophetsV' :

.

As Mr. Randolph has taken Lords for
his pattern, , it would seem from the
course he n now'pursuing,. that Lord
George Gardon was not unlikely soon to
strike his fancy. "On a late occasion, he
W3S regretting the falP" offof Virginia
from former Habit. Respect for. the
clergy ar.d the dignified manners of for-

mer timeswere degenerating into rusti-.ci- y

awl vu'g-rii- y. How comes this
change ? enquired a bye standcr, w steep
ed," said uvfLord,u in democracy up to
the chin."

;JFomjn SntelUflhue.

ENGLISH DlCONTiiNTS.

, , Birmingham, March 3L
Xbis day, in consequence of the poJ

.tic$ given by our very respectable Hih
BililT, upwards of eUvcn hundred per-

sons assembled in the great room, J the
Kuyal Hotel, to take?in:b consideration
theprcsent embarrassed' situation of
Trade. . Mr. Atwood (theljigh Bailiff)
opened the meeting by reading the-Requisitio- n

signed, by. three hundred and
seven highly res pecj able names; 'He
thtn proceeded to explain ibe object ot
the meeTng afer wljich,as a prelimU.
nary, he called on the chairmanof tbe In-

land. Commercial Society to lay befcre
the meeting the origfn of the'deputaiion
which had waittd upon his-Majesty-

's

Ministers fronrthis town.1 " . '

"Mr. Cippersaid, that at a meetiogof
the Society, on the 24th of Fehtuary,it
was rcsolve4,that a depu'.atioa should
wait upon Mr, Perceval, lor the purpose
of representing to him d 'si-

tuation- of this manufacturing tdUtrct,
and the state of trade in general in con-
sequence of the Orders in Council.

Mr K.chsrd Spooner, one of the de-

putation, informed the Meeiingthat in
the interview with the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, they had explicitly told the
Right Honorable Gentleman, that the
deputation did not represent he town in
general'but only jhe body cf merchdnis
and manufacturers connected with the
American trade. They endeavored cor-Tect- ly

to represent the situation of the
manufacturing and commercial inhabit-

ants of the town, to whom the trade to
.America was of the utmost importance,
since thlltchicf deptndance rested on
an open exportation to that quarter
They had -- stated, that from the stagna-
tion of'thistratle, the warehouses of the
merchants & manufacturers were filled
with stock which nearly absorbed their

.Capital ; that the period was now arriv-
ed, when, unless they had some reason
to expect a fivorablejchange, it --would
ro longer be in their power to empl y

Ihdr workmen and that if the Orders
'in Council continued three momhs long.
er, the number of hands (including wo
men and children) within twenty miles

-- of this' town, thrown out ofemploy menu
would be not lesi than 70.00O. ,They

;c!id iiot speak without sufficient docu- -

rnents, as iney nad seen papers, prepa
red In con&equince of'thc enquiries of

sentation to" his MajeMs Ministersi to
nrevent ihe necessity of. that measure.

Mr. Spooner itated that Mr. PercevaV)

tention, and met the subject very fgirly
and opcnW j He tfdmittecf that he was
fully-awar- e of the distressed state ofihe )

rnanuiaciurers oui Demg as xuuy tuu
yinced of the benefits accruing to. the,
counlry a large from3 the Orders in
Council, he could not,' from any consi-
deration of partial distress, alter his opin-

ion,;-and that; thtre'forc, he-- would nor
flaiter the dcputationwih bopeswhich;
hr'saw no chance ofbeing realized.--Mr.'6poonercouldno- i?

however, say-s-
o

much' for the manncwYhith MrfRose
reatcd the subject. It does not signi -

fy, Gentlemen,"(said Mu R. after list-
ening to iheiy representation1 we are
like two men with our heads in a --bucket

of water, andsWemust see who'can
stand. drowning thV longest i" vWien,
therefore,- - said Mr. Spooner, such a'sen-timr- nt

as this is openly avowed by one
of hisIsjesty's Ministcrsrl leave to the
sense of this' meeting, whether it is not
time for us to begin to think for our-

selves -- Lgudand reiterated applause.
' Mr. Capper rose and read the reso-

lutions. After which, bne'of the .Ma-

gistrates complained of wanfc of respect
being paid Ho th era ; said that &e Mi-
nisters wew the-- best 'judges of public
measures: that the O dra in Council
were measures of retaliation, cc. con
eluding with proposing an amendment'
to lower the tone of the Resolutions.
. Mr. K. Spocner stated his i egret , rhat
the Magistrates should connect them- -'

selves in their Magisterial capaci'y, in
any degree, with the-qucstio- n before the
Meeting. He thought it was rather tgo
much to expect,' tbt out of regard to
private character, the High B iillfTsh iuld
refuse ta attend to a requisition! signed
by upwards of three hundred respecta-
ble inhabi ants f Shouts of Applause.)

The worthy Magistrate asserts, that
Ministers are the best judges of what
was expedient ? Now, sir, asjnerchams
and manufacturers, whose distresses are
known and acknowledged by all parties,
md adroiAed even by the wotWiy Ma-

gistrate himself, we are surdy the best
judges of what we-suffe-r ; and, sir, con-

sidering,
L

that the manufacturing inter-
est forms the vt ry vitals of jhe country,
by the state of that interest wecamsafc-l- y

judge of the prosperity of he country
at large. 'i-- Shallit then be alledge.1 that
Ministers, arc , belttr t

acqtiainted with
our situation thin we ourselves can-b- e ?

(Loud Applause.) "r MrtNS. said it
had been stated to the Meeting, (hat the
Orders In Council were measures of re-

taliation ; but he proceeded to prove that
we.were the'agi'ressors, and said if they
be not revoked they will they must
lead to'thc eternal ruin if ike country. !

Hut ihe worthy. Magistrate says, that J

their repeal will tend to 'prolong the war.
1 cannot imagine upon what grounds or
arguments he rc"sts his opinion. It he
alludes tor.a war with Arae ica, 1 cannot
uoncc4ver:how those vmeasures" which
jiend to show thatthe Acts which have
so greatly irritated that country, are riot

approved by the nation at large, but are
merely the acts of His Majesty's Min-

isters, should be likely to widen the
breach which unfortunately exisis be-

tween us. The wor.hy Magistrate says,
j

that this txprciion of the public opin-
ion will lead to lower the ftelipgsof the
peopleof. England. Speaking a an
Englishman, bir. I feel,lhat nothing
will lower my tone so much as seeing
difficulties 'thrown out to prevent the
voice of the people bring constitutional-
ly heard at the bar of the'house of com-
mons. But, sir, to dwell a little upon
the impolicy of thet measure : nothing
to my mind is a stronger proof of it than
the conduct of that great statesman I j

so much admire, Mr, Pitt. HeSir,-constantl- y

avoided the snares that were
held out to him by the French govern-
ment, to aljre him into a commercial
war. That eminent character was well
aware, that the violent decrees of France
(fa similar nature, though perhaps not
of equal extent, --with the Berlin and Mi-

lan Decrees) must be iTugatory unless
we made them otherwise by endeavor-
ing to retaliate. A Vrirqmercial War,
Sirf is the wort.of all others for Ei g-U- nd

to be engagedin .for she has eve
ry thing to lose, and nothing to gain
trance is a military nation we may
prevent her establishing' a trade ; but
m so-doin- g, the ;evU twer inflict upon
her is nothing in its consequences, to
the suicide 1 we commit,' by plunging
this country into a war with America,
and not pnly losing' tfie present advan-
tage of her commerccr.but forcing her
to become a manufacturing nation. Mr,
S. lheri instanced a case in point, of the
Piumuiuu.ioi.Lnc exportation. or edge
tools io America, by Lord NorthVduring
)ur contest with Jhat country, which led
he American mariufactdies of those &r.

tides to come in'o a successful, com pe-
tition

j

with the British'. He then advert
ed to the.Xacrhce trade, andtmairked it
wiin strong-token- s of xenrobaiion. and

!

Concluded, by i rgrettinif that tie could ,

neither acquiesce" in the amendment
proposed by the vorthy magistrate.

: Ttieresolunorii' vrere" then nut arid earrkrf.
sonii o! ihern odani'monslr.iaod nonhf th

livith mm. ktii C. : tu,E u iixuiiuz voicci. - x ney

inyu a uijgut nave eene.8.prfa period: The: ynsubJ

"f.,,"-- :FfurioriedeSever,accordmir to, the apjC5

e1verit6c1C, until tbe surps ihxh 2'
b 'povUonKki shall tave been

: posed of; C'ivV I: ,
- '

V '

'oubhcrservice i0
TVorder; however, to

(lift

venlitaesitbifityofdl 1ST

beieHvetUlitt ofautl,
singthejssuerrM notes on tlief-i- '

ljnprinciplesi?v .i ,
N

, .
' Mi Not .to4exeeed in the whole the
hicnplaynmWxt be subscribed u
elpariihatMw the amour,trJ

ceived on tccoQnt or toe loan ana tn&t
leastirvoleS?8fiallj6t e.

ieYen, Trillions wpucu uiim? iciciure

.to.leiSitha.9:dqlUr ;

a year; equal jto: Citet perday Vcaj
hundred7dolIarrw?-- a,

.

Q?. To'hecme:ifaable bjeTreaf nry ot

year "after the date iheirspectiv4ssiaei
4To he tn the yieari whileireceiv&bleH

.: m. .,".1 -- I. "l.U.- - 1paymsnt pi ait mies, taxes, or oeuwmie
the U, StaU3s.

I have the-hon-or to be, Scci1 '0

istLBERT rGALLATtN.
The only-tw- a six per cenVloans obtaiod

rrom inamauais m ine unuea oiaies dv uin
government are f On account of. the lean of

XOOQWVV ot dollars autupnsea ty act ct 3ht
May iyo, one nau oi wnicu slock was ad.

vertiseditor sale tor several weeks wjthoui

iiy offer heing received, ana of which at last

only 80,000 doila)s were sola at private sale,

2 The Nkvy 6 per, cent, j toan iuthoriaed by

act offline 30. 179? ; which made the moiie

subscribed applicable on Uie spot, to a fi

vdrlt 'Object, and! left the management ani
- ..'4 ir . e. ) .k t. j. .

app.UCauoi OJ utc ,iuuu an uc naims oi .iQj

subscribers, hevamutit of this; stock issued

in the whole, - was gn 1,700;
Hon. LaGpon Ch eves..' -

irm&n itfthe Cotrvnitte of Ways & Jhans,

The House spent some time in committer
ot the wnole, ir 5ta.nfoud m in? chjir
on the report of the commjttee on mjlitary I.
faire0n the memarial.oi" the inventor oft!.j
buoy fort and, itfiier thecommittee rose, ftt

"whole subject'was, on motion referred to tLj"

secretary ot War.. " 'f-- " .

The House did not sit on Tuesday and

Wednesday, owing to the indisposition of tiie

Speaker.! ?. ";'-- , .

Mr. i)artlett presented the petition of Ebe.

nezer tjlinrd, prajingXJoogreas will graiit

to him all cannon, &c. wh ich Tie nay rectrtej
from the hbttom of Hversanl . wg,ter courks.
BV means of adiving bell, of which he is tlir
inventor Heterreo Jto a Beieci coramutee.

MrtitchelljrsenteluBdry papenjrfe.

lati ve to the alledged scarcity of provisions ja

the Canary Islands which were rferredb
the comi itteeTof Con? merce & Manufacture.

The engrossed bill- - making fui"ther prov-

ision, for settling 'atinV'anditles-tO'- . landi ii

the territory of Louisiana, was Jead a 3d tks
and passed. Hr

Thengrpsedchiil mating aostpprdprii.
don' for the purpose of discharging aHtfce

butltandingldebtsfor' construction and re-

pairs on the Public Binldlfgs,JwV'was res4

a thirdtime and passed- - ;r?;
The amendments of the Senate to the bill

makihg provision for ithe government of tfce

ferritory of Louisian a, 5c wjhich go io change

the name of the terfitorytd that of Jlimuri,
were taken up and agreed to;

The House resolved irito a committee of the

whoifjjtio the biUitoSUthofise the State cf

Tennessee to issue! grants and perfect titlel

irtcertain locations therein descri bed.
After some time pent In committee, and

much debate the reoni in which Messrs.Grun-- .

dy, King, Pickens
'

and "Pearson partook, the

committee rose;1 " i . i . ,

On motion of Mr: Bibb, the committee of

the whole ere . discharged Yrom the turuief
consideration of the,biU and it was refsxrd
to the Committee on Public Lands.

tfyjllay 22. kj
'y Mr. Newton, rom Ithe committeeof Caff-merc- e

and . Manufactures who were instruct"'

ed to enquireAwhetherf any, and if any, vfctf

relietUghtlo be exned to thlnhab'Uaiwl
of the Canary Islands j reported, that in theu

optnioflthe evidence was. not sufficient toju

tify them inf recommiending' the relief
safisfv the House of which,

y lay before itheitheXyidence taken by

the comuvittee oa, dus suhject. Ordered tJ

lie on the tabieir ,;f :

Mrmilie, frotri he committee of W1
andMeans, reported a bill imposing addtti1

al duties on all imported goods.wares & mefj

chKHze.--FT- He biU:is. inf blakfl The bill

Hvas twice ead' and referred to a.coranytte
efithe wholei 'Mfi- - aMriaiftdeXter, w
made-theltllong-Ro-

'
1

The C6mmittee to whbmXv'ajf Teferred tb

letter JfCwles Aladppaker cYlhe Hotie

tnoryenrcoslrigiCpre the Gvm

: complaining' otheb1ficiaYcjiduct of,H

rikttii ugeof hliEfistrict of Vf'M'
ton in 4aio!:trritory f heg leave,to submit tlrf

.fpiiowinipoj;
ThstlheveBtfges- fcbntairiea :in the.pre;

sen'tment aforesaid havViiot beeri staptortea.

byevidence'mbf
ypu;r committee" haveeert enabled to obtauj

Oil ther 'subjecit e thar-- the oifac

conduct ofjuclge Toulmin has been cba

terisd fay vikSanttentujfktO tbeduues"
lilus staUondinfleble
"servauon ine dudhc peace

ityfexteDdseYthere
following: KesolqUprt .,

ffafiotlfftTMl it. unnecessary to
anyfurAherpxodeedingotf prestntnieiu
the Grand Jury,of;i3aldwhi county, in.
.Missis&ipf iVTeritory;' agains

"
Jude 1

imin! l K V "
A. - -

: The renort waa tead and concurred uu

; Kpe xu iroTir,tne;'benate v.rep'"' o;
ffl,

Judges oftheU; S. wa twice read and co

it

tue state or jn ortn uarouna, to rh
niate -- cervajur slaves, was veiuic tl)

of tie Vhole. niriotion of Mr. B-J- r

cupicunff ciause was sirjcKcuuv '-- . iicB

frOurtverbali iionpyinaxiqr--

teta:of'AifBarlowsdi
not meet the txpectations prpur Cyp

vernmenfe vlye havjaxnot beetJ able

a treaty, with the FrencK goyetrfroent
bt any QtKersarJs

is VerbaGand issncn5Sinaxes' tis.tb
Detieye ; timr. our ;am4irs uq ? racc
rerriaitiedwneh thAHorfiefiai$

BalrimbrVlfoflEnglandL
sent into France had not been tried
orjronde irinebuKtlieieQcH

Uiy4iU UUI UCi&Ut MUWii fty vyu
lahdedand'had distnbiijetl it ampng
theinhal iaotirinrii

: In Brittany we lea rn j that the peOi
pie were in a state of insurrectionoc- -

cdsioned by the scarcity otprovisions
and dullness of trade, v pv.; -- t

iTie Eropej-o- r Napoleon was m Pa
risjthellprilbuas preparing
to set; putjior tHe Nortjito hejaliis
yast army kssembled ibre. War had
not beW decrarecji between France &
Kussla: No news --From Spain rand
Porturral. ! The Berlin and Milan de
crees remafned as per last advices

--The IJJ roop war
was at Cherburg, Jere sherjiyed
on theih! of AprU. frolus.Borfef

. .......r - n

'From St. Bartholomews
. Baltimore, May 20-- ;

BycapU Daniel, of thechrEagle,
information is received from StVLucia
that on the 1st May a Volcano broke
put in that island, Which did great da
mage amohg the inhabitants. A small
village; 4 6r 5 leagues from . the place
where tne I volcano broke out wasxie-stroye- d,

and also several plantations.
A great many of e inhabitants ne-fish- ed

bylhis dreadfulfevent. "1

Thirty four American vessels have
been captiired off St. Bartholomews,
by the British armed brigs Lora and
Maria, and sent to Tortola for adju- -
dicatibn. k 'v Fs"
ifA iFrench corvette fell in with one

of the'British gun brigs, between St.
Barts and! Antigua, on the night ot
the 1st of May, and after a long and j

severe action the latter inade tierves- -

cape, having sustained'much damage
and tKe loss of a great many men. . .

Congress.
HOUat OF liEl'KESKNTATIVES.

,.i : - V r. ,- -

FriJay.MaylS I .

Mr. Newton reported I hevbill from' the Se'
nate to admit the entry of vessels of the U. S.
oncertain conditions, without amendment;
& it wa9jeftr;red to axommittee of the wfeple.

MrNewt4n made aVeport on the resolu
tion directing th'e committee of commerce
and manufat.tures toenquire into the propri
ety of affording relief to the inhabitants of
Tenentfe, stating that m the opinion ot the
committee the proofwas not sufficient to axi
thorise thed to acti '

Some conversation took place on this sub-
ject, which did not however eventuate many
motion. Tbe report may therefore be" consi-
dered as conclusive. Mr. Newton & M'Kim
stated' that great doubts ,weres entertained of
the correctness of theJtuornlatpn frdm Te-neriffe-

X

thaPeven by those who brought it
the priceof jflourwas stated at 6nty 20 dol
lafs per 'barrel, very little over the usual
prices ; that the coast oti Barbary, a fine
wheat country, was not more than one hun-
dred leagues distant from Teneriffe, whence
amplevsuppbes could be obtained ; that the
distress exiitinjj at Teneriffe proceeded more
from a prevailing sickj.ess than from scarcity
&c.".Mr. Gh'olson nd MrRandolDheinress- -

j
edk desire j to have a delailed reporV'and
stated facts which had come Ho their 'know-ledgenduci- ng

tliem to believe that jjreat
distress actually existed j that the narrator,
captain Adams, was v stated ..to hey a man
whose statements-migh- t be relied 01 jfi and
that, further: enquiries should he jaade into
the facts; &cj. ;:

'

A'biil in addition to"the bill regulating1 the
collection ofditiesc. reported by the same
comnYittee, was orderecLjto he : engrossed for

i "... .",,.r

llJlqndausMay 18
) Mf Rbdmari preaefedl sundry netidbni

from the interior of Pennsylvania, against the
Embargo j which .were ordered toulie on Uie
table.. f.f ':

The foliowl tig lefClr wasreceived from the
Secretary of the rreasurythrough the hands
of the chairman bl'the conimittee ofways and

S i R Su&scripBons were Moneried f on thW
first and Second ihstani to thelbair ofeleven
TTtUTions xjTldoilars authorised vby" the ct of

enclosed Jnotice( A.) "SJ(WaS leftrbptional
wjth the'Uahks which ere disposed to sub-scrib- e,

eid4r to Receive stock ofd loanthe
moneys by Special 'ccntrace he hclosed

llWUTaz(B.Q. ix shewvthe instru.
tions transnSitted .andithe manner in which
the proposals were made tolbe seyeral bants.
It wis thooirht tost'eliEibtejiot to' limit in

pvv?tyicjiHoijnfc i suoscnpuon io any
speciiic um j ; for 4rhieh reasoa, ;he ldan was
kePKPeri;onlyrfojtVo ;day ir orderthat
the neralesuUTn tghtie ascertained aid
a reductionj if neceisarY'Tjerma3e.l c i'sAU'thV returns have jno'wr ibeen: received,
nuu au o5u:acj.vv.i s nerewiiatransmittea.
Fmtheiait abpears'tHat &6'3l 18;00.were
subscribed in thpsetwt'4Ja. viz. 54,190,000

i i

"J

, - Lord's hetlicld, three or four years ago
" from which t w "evident, that io this
: district upwards of20,000 persons were

. aolcly employed in preparing goods for
I the American market'. He fctj perfect-ly;cor.fide- nt

that the dcpuia'JcD bad not
overstated the numbers, "as the home

' r competytiQn from, houses which had hi
therto been confined solely" to --the. fo
reign trade, which the Orders in C&un-t- il

ld cobjpletelf:ahnihtlaid.They
hoped his .tN3aiest)f Alinistcrf, would
speedii' adopt some measure to rcmore
these obstacles to commerccdr they

i"ut ixk.fiu nn; waicn Had
'."1 - ? ' ' " f of Ki W.r.tMA fn1 without OW3! .


